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are now being finalized by
the Baton Rouge Chap-
ter and national comm-
ittees. Advance commun-
ications indicate that the
New Orleans meeting will
be one of the largest in
Links' history.

-Sail City
Continued From Front Page
Carey said plans call for the

center to have quarters for
overnight patient care, but
HealthCo is coordinating its cf-

thing for their health care.
He said the center will pro-

vide limitod dentistry, and basic
medical care, including such ser-
vices as environmental health
and preventive medicines.

forts with the 100-bed Maria
Par ham Hospital in Henderson
and the larger medical facilities
at Duke University in Durham
and N.C. Memorial Hospital at

Chapel Hill.
The more seriously ill could

be referred to an appropriate
hospital, Carey said.
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do so. He said the reported in-

crease in black enrollment in

white institutions "has been
used by the federal government,
by state legislatures, by founda-
tions and corporations to de-
crease support for traditionally
or historically black colleges
and universities and increase

the support .of white institu-
tions of higher learning."

"I do not find any evidence
that white institutions are gra-
duating black students in any
numbers comparable to the
numbers they let in," Cheek
said.

Cheek said that his univer-
sity is the only one for which
Congress has specifically auth-
orized federal support. "On
this basis, one would assume
that Howard ranks among the
top among universities receiving
federal support. The truth is
that last year, Howard ranked
23rd among colleges and uni-
versities in the amount of fed-
eral support it received. Among
the 22 institutions receiving
more federal money than How-
ard were seven private univer-
sities possessing the largest en-
dowments.

Cheek said that the United
States professes "to be some-

thing we clearly are not.''

"In twenty-seven years since
waging a war against the forces
of tyranny, fascism and geno-
cide in Europe, 1 am afraid
that we have become a nation
more tyrannical, more fascistic
and rtiore capable of genocide
than was ever conceived or
thought possible two decades
ago."

"We conquered Hitler, but
large segments of the American
population have come in their
attitude toward us to embrace
Hitlerism," Cheek said.
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unprecedented In the annuals

of the history of the denomi-

nation, in the retiring of five
bishops, but it was definitely
controlled by the delegates,
who made sweeping changes.

It was noted that practically
all of the newly-elected bi-

shops had ties in North Caro-

lina. Dr. J. Clinton Hoggard,
the first one elected, is a scion
of a Winston family and as
secretary of Foreign Missions
has been in and out of the

state quite frequently.
Dr. J. W. Wactor, who pas-

tored in Birmingham, Ala.,
was born in Robeson County,
educated at Livingstone Col-
lege, entered the army as a
chaplain and pastored in
Sanford, before going to New

York and thence to Alabama.
Dr. Clinton R. Coleman,

even though born in Alabama,
upon graduating from Living-
stone, held many pastorates

in the state. His last one was
at Evans Metropolitan,
Fayetteville. He was trans-

ferred to Pennsylvania Avenue
Church, Baltimore, Md. His
development of the property
of that church, located in the
slum area, commanded the
praise of the entire city of

Baltimore.
Dr. J. H. Mi lie r, also a

graduate of Livingstone College
and Hood Theological Semi-
nary, after pastoring in New
England for a number of
years, was transferred to Goler
Metropolitan, Winston Salem,
where he made an enviable

record. His most recent pas-
torate was at Broadway
Temple, Louisville, Ky.

Dr. Arthur Marshall, St.
Louis, Mo., has been one of
the true circuit-riders. After
finishing Livingstone and Hood
Seminary he pastored in North

Carolina and thence to Kansas
City and moved to Metropo-
litan, St. Louis. He has deep
roots in High Point. He is an

uncle of Robert J. Brown,
Special Assistant to President
Nixon.

The story of George J.
Leake is phenominal. He rose
from an encounter with the
law, as a juvenile, in his home-
town of Wilson to the high
post of bishop. He also at-

tended Livingstone. His first
break came when he was sent
to Buffalo, N. Y., where he

became a power in politics
He also commuted to Hood
Theological Seminary where
he graduated. He was sent to

Grace Church in Charlotte
and not only did a good job
there, but embarked on a
building program that helped
clean up sone of the Queen
City's slums.

This accomplishment put
him in the forefront of the
community life and he was
chosen to head one of the

city's housing and poverty
program. He ran for mayor of

the city last year and lost

by a small margin.
The Rt. Rev. William

Alexander Hilliard, Detroit,

114 W. MAINST./IKIWNTOWN DURHAM

give
Hushpuppy® sandals
to Mother!
"My*b the Hushpwppy sandal designed to win
any motWi liMrti It feature* #»? usual Hushpuppy
comfort motWi low to wol, plus yery unusual design
and good looks.

In oil-whiteor citrus multi.
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Mich., will be the presiding
prelate over the Central North
Carolina Conference, succeed-
ing Bishop W. A. Steward, who

was retired. He also is familiar

with North Carolina, having
pa stored St. John, in Wilson,
before being sent to Greater
St. Paul, in Detroit.

Alexander Barnes, Durham,
who has headed the Public
Relations Department for 16

years, was elected for another

4 - year term, without any

opposition.

-Naw Africa
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mumba, 6505 Grand River Ave,,
Detroit, Michigan 48208, and
Deputy Vice President Hakim
Abdullah, New York, N.Y. Vice
President Alajo Adegbalola,
who serves as the nation's Act-
ing Chief Executive while Bro-
ther Imari and Vice President
Hekima Ana are in jail, is at 19
Normady St., Roxbury, Massa-
chusetts 02121.

?Africaa Study
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Dr. C. L. Sharma, professor
of Education at UNC-G, will
serve as coordinator of the in-
stitute which is designed pri-
marily for school supervisors,
teachers, guidance counselors
and other school personnel.

Tuition will be paid by the
State Department of Public In-
struction for school personnel
under contract with public
schools of North Carolina for
the 1972-73 school term. Tui-
tion for the program will »e
SSO. All applicants must send
a deposit of $25 with their ap-
plication. School personnel
will be refunded this amount

at the end of the program. Fur-
ther information on the insti-
tute can be obtained by writing
Dr. Sharma at the UNC-G
School of Education.

-Edacators
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the educational institutions
they represent in increased

understanding of the oppor-
tunities and the problems of
the South and Georgia. The
bridge that they will help
build between business and
education can but only bring
together both sides in a united

effort for self-improvement."
Dr. Henderson has held his

current post at Clark College
since 1965. His current board
memberships include, among

others, those of the National
Bureau of Economic Research,
the Teachers Insurance and
Annuity Association, and the

Atlanta Chamber of Co m-
merce. He is also a Trustee of
the Ford Foundation. Dr.
Henderson holds the Ph.D. in

Economics from the University
of lowa.

In response to word of his

election to the bank board,

Dr. Henderson offered Mils
comment: "I look upon this as
an excellent opportunity to be

of further service in the At-
lanta community and in the

South in bringing to the atten-
tion of banking interests as
well as our educational insti-
tutions the great problemsthat
still lie ahead in furthering
opportunity for all people. I
shall work hard with the C&S
National Bank to further the

common interests of all of us
in Atlanta and in the South."

-Juvenile
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John S. Parton, Vance Robert"
son and Ed Taylor of Raleigh;
Judge Robert W. Kirby oi Cher-
ryville; James E. Burgess of
Winston-Salem; Robert D.Tyn-
dall of Fayetteville; William A.
Lofquist of Durham; Mrs. John
L. Frye of Robbins; Dr. John
Ball ofGreenville, and Dr. John
Chase of Charlotte.

The governor noted of the
1,565 youngsters in juvenile
correction centers, 52.1% are
black, 45.5% are white, and
2.3% are Indian.

?Lagioa
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Officers are: A. RThomp-
son, Post Commander; I. R.
Holmes, Past Adjutant; Mrs.
Lena Richardson, President of
the Ladies Auxiliary.

The organization will wor-
ship in a body with the Mount
Olive Methodist Church on
Club Boulevard, Sunday, May
28 at 11:00 a.m. with the Rev.
Lawrence P. Perry, pastor.

Trotters on the outdoor court.
There is plenty of picnic

space in the shade and in the
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MT. PISGAH CHURCH

Fonner Pastor Of Emanuel AMI Church
Announces Dedication Of New Qiurch

God's miracles still happen.
The pastor Reverend L. O.
Saunders and 117 (one hundred
and seventeen) budget mem-
bers of Mt. Pisgah A.M.E.
Church can testify to those
wonders and are grateful and
proud to be a part of one of
the most beautiful newly built

churches in Hickory, the state
of North Carolina and the

Second Episcopal District. The
completed structure has all
modern furnishing, renovation
of the parsongage, new furni-
ture, and a $40,000 building
fund raised in four years
helped to nature this success.

Mt. Pisgah has earned the
right to be called the leading
church in the community be-

ing foremost in race relations

and ecumenical cooperation.
The 11:00 a.m. services broad-
casted for one month in Janu-
ary, 1970 were the first of

any black church in the county.
Another series is now in pro-

gress. Televised studio pro-

grams are also recent church

history.
tr

Young people are involved
in every phase of the church

program and youth from 18-

21 on every board.

Rev. Saunders was the first
black president of the Mini-

sterial Association. He is a

member of the executive board
of the NAACP, advisory comm-

ittee of the Social Service,

Board of Directors of Alcoho 1

Control, second Vice Chairman

of the Democrat Executive
Committee of Catawba County,
The Human Relations Council,
and Chairman of Inter Church
Housing Cooperation of which
he founded.

A Pre-Dedicatory Banquet
slated Saturday, May tl, 1972-
7:30 p.m. Bishop Henry W.
Murph presiding prolate of the

Second Episcopal District of
the African Methodist Church
will be our honored guest at

11:00 a.m., Sunday Bishop

Murph will preach. Deditoral
service will follow at 1:00 p.m.

(Poid Political Adv»rti»ment)

THANK YOU?

I citizens of Durham County for the support,
confidence and trust you placed in me as

Ttks&Zm shown in the results of the May 6th Primary.
I shall do all I can to repay you for that

JLjF / , | support and will continue to work in the
V J best interest of our county and state.

Again, Thank you

H. M. Michaux, Jr.
North Carolina HOUM ofRoprotontativo*

X

EDGAR THOMPSON, JR. HAS BEEN

ASSOCIATED WITH CAROLINA

CARPETS, INC. FOR THE PAST B
TWO YEARS AND INVITES YOU \u25a0
TO ALLOW HIM TO SERVE YOU ON

ALL OF YOUR CARPET NEEDS. \
EDGAR THOMPSON, JR.

CALL 286 0754 FOR APPOINTMENT

CAROLINA CARPET, WC.
1920 PERRY STREET - DURHAM, N. C

T&Jf

There's no friend
litea good Mend, f

One of the nicest things
you can do for a good friend is ?

introduce him to another uauimi
good friend.

Charter... made just right to /HIV
'

give it the kind of smoothness a

bourbon drinker really appreciates.

OLD CHARTER N§|
$3.25 pf. $5.15 4/5 «». $11.50 Yi

The smoothest Kentucky Bourbon you'll ever know.
STRAIGHT tOuW .'.HUM* -Jo MOOF -1 010 CfMTH OUT CO. lO.'.S.UU. M

sun. Bring the whole family
youll be glad you did.

; /In a Trying Moment st

E: Transcends All
~ZZ " To sustain the spirit and soften deep !

S3 sorrow, hope transcends all. The es- ,EE

gs sence of our every service bespeaks the :

hope and promise of life everlasting. '*

I satMHM iwrnm;.
i, FUNERAL DLBJBCTORS S+ 7
I «lones 682-1171 or 682-1172 O
[?l# Fayetteville St. Durham, N.

!
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|i | American \
\Tburistei%/

American Tourister
Tote, Regularly S3O.
Now $1 with the purchase of
any two pieces of luggage
'T'AKE advantage of this great American Tourister special now and get set
* for summer vacations too! Choose any two pieces from a complete line of
molding luggage for women in scarlet, blue green or g01d.... and for men in
walnut or olive. AND for just one dollar more you can buy a matching tote
that regularly sells for S3O.
#*ntwcolor

Special Offer Ends May 31st
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